Acute neck pain caused by arthritis of the lateral atlantoaxial joint.
Many diseases can cause acute neck pain in elderly individuals. We conducted the present prospective study based on the hypothesis that arthritis of the lateral atlantoaxial joint may be involved in acute neck pain in elderly patients with limited neck rotation. To clarify whether the lateral atlantoaxial joint is involved in acute neck pain among elderly individuals by conducting lateral atlantoaxial joint puncture. A prospective study. Twenty-seven patients (13 men, 14 women) aged 50 years or more who provided consent for atlantoaxial joint puncture met the following four inclusion criteria: acute neck pain with limited cervical rotation of less than 20° as the chief complaint; visual analog scale pain score of 70 mm or more at initial visit; tenderness in the paraspinal muscle of upper cervical vertebrae; and serum C-reactive protein level of 0.5 mg/dl or more. Visual analog scale pain score and radiologic findings. Patients underwent puncture of the lateral atlantoaxial joint and were evaluated clinically and radiologically. Computed tomography obtained before puncture showed calcification of the transverse ligament of the atlas in the posterior dens in 22 patients (81.5%), calcification in the longus colli in 2 patients (7.4%), and no calcification in 3 patients (11.1%). Of 27 patients who underwent lateral atlantoaxial joint puncture, joint fluid was collected from 16 patients (59.3%) and calcium pyrophosphate dihydrate crystals were identified in 10 patients (62.5%). For the entire patient population, mean VAS score before puncture was 81.9±16.3 mm, significantly improving to 35.6±24.4 mm by 30 minutes after puncture (p<.001). The results of this study suggest that crystal-induced arthritis (pseudogout) of the lateral atlantoaxial joint may be closely involved with acute neck pain in the elderly.